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THIRD WAS EASIER STILL

Et. Paul Fulls Off a Victory that ii Much

Like a-

OMAHA'S' BABES GO TO PIECES JUST ONCE

fit * ** of ItnUlcM In tiic Eighth Give *
the Vlnllorn Trrlco Knouith-

lluim to Win the
4nnic.f-

t.

.

. Tnul 12. Omahn 3-

.Kunsas
.

city ) , Minneapolis 1.
Indlnnnpollfl-Dctrolt , rain.
nolumbUH-Mllwuukee , rain.
Haltltnorc 3 , lloston 2.
New York 14. Philadelphia 0.
llrooklyn 9 , Washington 8.
Clnclnnntl-Plttsburg , rain.
.LouLsvlllc-Clilcugo , rain.
St. Louis-Cleveland , rain.

The Dalies dropped the third to the Saints
yesterday afternoon by the , score of 12 to 3-

.Uaub
.

was In the box for the local aggrega-
tion

¬

and If he had had any sort of support
the visitors would have been held down. Up-

to the last Inning they succeeded In making
only five hits oft of his delivery. Only thrco-
of thu Saints' scores can by any manner of
reasoning be ascribed to htm. Dut the
starch was all taken out of him by the poor
support that was given by the Inflcld , all of
whom had their share In It. The Saints
again put up an almost perfect article and
were all snap , In decided contrast to Omaha.

The liabos had just three chances In three
Innings In the game. One occurred In the
second. Lyons was given a ticket to first ,
b'ul was forced out by McKlnney. McKlbbcn
and Lawler were each presented with a base
apiece. With the bases filled Daub flew out.-
In

.
the fifth Lyons was given another pass ¬

port. Ho was again forced out , but McKln-
noy

-
got around to second on Crore' poor play

and reached third by McCauIey's out. He
was brought homo by a hit by McKlbbon ,
who was caught while trying to get down to-

a''ccnd on his hit. With one man out In the
ninth Heat made a hit and after Lyons flew
out McKlnney landed safely. McCanlcy then
came up with a three-bagger , sending both
men home and scoring two earned runs.

There Is no need of detailing at length the
manner In which the Saints scored their
runs. In tbo first with two men out and
with tun men on bases Heat made a bad er-
ror

¬

which let In two scores. The Saints gath-
ered

¬

In one apiece In the third , fourth and
fifth Innings one by poor pitching work , one
by an error by McKlnnoy and the other
earned. In the eighth they pounded It Into
the Habcs , securing seven runs. After Cross
filed out there was a chance to put out the
following two men , but both I'reston and
Burke were given a life on errors by Lyons
nnd McKlnney. This rattled Daub and Mil-
ler

¬

singled. McKlnney gave another man a-

base on an error and then Qlaascock and
Shugart came up for a single apiece. Glllcn
flew out to Burnett , but Spies and Cross both
found the ball , the latter going out on Pres-
ton's liner. All of this netted the Saints
seven runs.

The work of the Infield was somewhat ex-

cusable , as It Is considerably patched up-
.Eustace

.

L ' Is not In good condition and McKln-
ney

-

was put In his place at third a position
ho Is not at all used to. Holllngsworth was
expected to be at second , but did not arrive
In time. He Is expected this morning and
both he and Kustace may bo In this after ¬

noon's game. Flaher la to pitch. Score :

OMAHA.-
AU.

.

. 11.1H.SH.SB.PO.A.13.-
Orlffon.

.

. c. f
Uurnett. 1. f
lloat , s. s
Lyons* Ib 11 01M-
cKlnney , 3b 4
McCiiuley. c
McKlbbon. r. t
Lawler , r. f
laub , p

Totals 30 3 G 0 1 24 11 8-

ST. . >AUL.-
AW.

.

. H. in.SH.Sn.PO.A.K.
Preston , c. f - - - - -

'Miller , r. f. . . . 4-

aiennlvln. . 2b ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 4 3 1 1 0 C 4-

Ginsscock
0

, > . . . . . . . 5 1 1 1 0 G 0' 0-

Sliujurt , s. s 4-

Glllcn
4 0

, 3b 5 0 0
Spies c 4 1 0' ' " " " 'Cross' , p' . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Totals 29 12 10 2 5 27 11 1

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Omaha 0 00100002 S-

St. . Paul 20111007 -12-

SUMMARY. .

Earned runs ; Omnha 2. St. Paul 1. Three-
base hit : McCauley. IJnses on balls : By
Daub 5 , by Cross 4. Bases given for hitting
batter : By Daub 2. Struck out : By Daub
1, by Cross 1. Umpire : Cantlllon-

.Otlirr

.

WoNtcm I.CIIKUC (iniiiex.
KANSAS CITY , Mo. . April 23. After two

postponements on account of rain , Kansas
City nnd Minneapolis opened the Western
League season hero this afternoon , In the
presence of 1,000 spectators. The Millers
Knve n runCM ! exhibition In the field , nnd
were unable to lilt Pnrdce , while Phllllppl
could not puzzle the Blues. Score :

Kansas City 101 102010 6
Minneapolis 0 00100000 1

Base hits : Kansas City 10. Minneapolis
4. Krrors : Kansas City 2. Minneapolis 8.
Batteries : Pardce nnd Ilausen , Phllllppl
and Dlxon-

.COLUMBUS.
.

. O. . April 2.1.ColumbusMil-
wnukee

-
game postponed , rain.-

INDIANAPOLIS.
.

. April 23. Indianapolis-
Detroit game postponed , rain.

STANDING OF THK TRAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Indianapolis 1CO.O-

St. . Paul 100.0

1 A THAVBLIX ! MAX.

Give * Some Vnliinlilc Hint *
( lit- Curtof the Ili'iilth While

Traveling.-
Mr.

.

. W. R. Wlncherdon , a commercial
traveller from Birmingham , whoso business
keeps him almost constantly on the road ,

relates In the Sunday 'News the dangers to
health resulting from constant change of
residence and the way ho overcame the
usual Injurious effects.-

'Ho
.

' says : One thing people traveling can-

not
¬

very well avoid Is ithe constant change
In water and food ; the stomach never has
an opportunity to become accustomed to any-
thing

¬

and In n Tow years or much sooner
the average traveling man becomes a hope-
less

¬

dyspeptic.
For several years I suffered more or less

from Uvllgestlon , sour stomachs , headaches ,

distaste for food , often no appetite , gas on
the stomach and the usual unpleasant ef-

fects
¬

of tmpsrfect digestion.-
'Nearly

.
' every traveling man has his fav-

orite
¬

remedy for different troubles and I
tried all of them with Indifferent results.
Finally on the train between Plttsburg and
Philadelphia one day , I overheard a ccu-
vorsatlon

-
between two ladles , one of whom

had suffered severely from Indigestion and
elated she had been completely cured by-
a remedy which she called Stuart's Dyspep-
sia

¬

Tablets. I remembered the conversation
because It directly mtcresteJ me , and at the
next town I Inquired at the. tlrst drug store
and bought a package for fifty cents , and
from that day to this I have never been with-
out

¬

them. They are pleasant tasting tab-
lets

¬

, cut a secret patent medicine , but com-
I ese< l of vegetable essences , pure pepsin ,

trult salts anul Golden Seal ; being In tablet
form they never lose- their good qualities
like a liquid meJlclne would , but are always
fresh and ready tor use.-

I
.

carry a box In my pocket continually ,
ami whenever 1 see any symptoms of Indi-
gestion

¬

I take one. also one after each meal ,
and for a year aod a half I have not lost
a day 'by reason of poor health and can eat
anything and relish what I eat ; my dlgc-
stlm

-
la absolutely perfect as Jar as I can

judge from my feelings and although there
may bo other stomach medicines just as good
a * Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets , I do not know
what they are. Certataly for people who
travel they are far ahead of any liquid medi-
cine

¬

, as they are so convenient ; they can
'be carried In the vocket and used whenever
needed.

I believe they are soli by all druggists at-
C ) cents , and believeanyone who will try

.thoni will agree with me , that for Indiges-
tion

¬

and stomach trouble Stuart'i Dyspep
U Tablet * arc unequiled.

Columbu * , ,2 2 0 1000K n as city . . . . . . . . . . ! i <) loo'o "

MlnnenpoUs 1 o 1 08.0Milwaukee 090Detroit 000
Omnha 00.0

Games today : St. Paul nt Omaha , Mil ¬

waukee nt Columbus , Minneapolis nt Kan ¬
sas City-

.G.VltiS

.

OF THIS XATIO.VAt , Ml.UJUB-

.MchoU

.

nnil 3lc.Inmcn Knrnlnli Klrc-
workn

-
(or n Crowd.-

BALTntOHK
.

, April 23.Nlchols and Me-
Jnmcs

-
had a pitchers' battle today nnd. the

spectator * were treated to ono of the fast-
est

¬

games seen here for a long time. The
fielding behind both tiwirlerfl was for the
most part of thohnlr-rnlslng order. Stnhl ,
Long nnd I.ewe for the visitors nnd Jen-
nings

¬
, SIcGrmsir nnd Dccnont for .the Orioles

tvmlculnrly distinguished themselves In- the
Held. Qulnn was sent In to bat for Me-
Jumcs

-
in thu ninth. Nichols intentionally

gave Mm Ills base nnd the troubles of the
latter began , A single , nnd n hit batsman
tilled the corners nnd Nichols was clearly
rattled. Kelly landed on a straight one
nnd sent the tMo winning runs home amidst
the greatest excitement. Score :

11ALT1MOIIK. | BOSTON ,
1UIOAK.I H.H.O.A.K.

Mcflraw , 3tj.O 1000 Hamllt'n , cfA 3210O-'llrlen , rf..l 010 O.Tcnney , lb.0 011 o 0
Jcnnlni ; . ss.O 1531 Ismx , BS 0 0182Kelly , If 0 2100 nutty , If 0
Btcnzcl. cf..O 0110 Collins , 3b.O 0310IX-mont , 21.1 225 I'stahl' , rf 1 3100McClann. lb..O 1 10 1 0 Ixnvc. 2b 0 0411Clarke , C..O 0 S 3 OlIlcrKcn , c.0MrJnmes , p..O Oil 0 Nlcliols , p.0 0000"-Quinn 1 0000

, Totals 8'23 13 I
Totals . . .3 727 It J )

Hatted for MrJmnes In the ninth.
One out when winning run was scored.

Baltimore 01000000 2 3-

lloston 10000010 02.-
Stolon basea : Stahl , McGnnn , Demont , I on ,

Uumllton. Three-bine hits : Hamilton , llergen ,

Stnhl. Karnec ] run : lloston. 1. Klrst base on-
tt all. : Oft Nlcholn. G ; on McJam 9 , 1. Hit by
pitched ball : Mi-Onnn , Jennlnc * . Struck out : lijr
Nichols , l ; by McOnnn. 3. Lrtt on bases : Haiti-
more , 11 : Huston. C. Tlm of eame : One hour
nnd forty-live minutes. Umpires : Lynch and
Connolly.

Trolley DoUBorn Fool >Km.
WASHINGTON , April 23. The Senators

had every ipropect of winning today up to
the sixth Inning , when six hits for eight
bases gave the victory to the visitors. At-
tendance

¬

2500. Score :

WASHINOTO.V. I BHOOKLYN.-
U.H.O.A.15.

.
. ll.H.O.A.B.-

fielbach.
.

. U1141 0 Orinin , cf.7 0200Cl-
ettman. . rf. 2 S 1 0 0 Jones , rf. . . . 1 0 2 0 0-

Sb.' . . 1 0 1 S 0 L, h'cc. ES. 0 4 2 3 1-

Sheckard.Doyle , 2b7. . . 11330 . If 1 1 0 0
Khlmlle' McOulrc , c. 0 1 4 2 0-

Karrell
, 3b. 1 2 2 3 0

, Ib. . 0 1 7 0 o Tucker, Ib. . 1 2 12 0
HallmanDrown , cf. . . 02001'W-

rlKley
, 2b 1 1 4 2 1

, ss 2 2 4 1 0 Uyan , c 113301'-ayncMercer , p. . . 1 0 0 0 0 , p. . . . 1 3 0 4 0

Total * . . . . 8 11 24 10 1 Total 9 14 27 11 4

Washington 210012002llra-oklyn
-

9-

Karncd runs : Washlnston. 4 : Brooklyn. C.

Stolen bines : drlttln. Jones , Doyle. Two-base
hits : Oettmnn , Wrlsley , Shliulle , Tucker-
.Threebnee

.

lilt : Si'lbach. First biso on balls'
Off Payne , 5 : off Mercer. 3. Hit by p'tchcdal
Solhach , arlllln ((2) , Hnllman , llyan. Sttuck
out : lly Mercer. 2 ; by 1'ayne , 2. 1'assetl ball :
Ityan. Wild pltcli : Payne. Left on bafes :

i WnshlnKton , 7 ; llrooklyn , 9. Time : Two hours
nnd tnehe minutes. Umpires : Ivmslld and An-
drews. .

CliuilM Hut I.IUiHull IMiiycrn-
.PHILADELPHIA.

.

. April 2,1-New York
succeeded In winning the closing game of
the series by better nil-round work. Do-
heny

-
was hit hard In the llrst Inning , after

which he settled down nnd kept the lilts
well separated. New York lilt Donoluie
very hiird In the llrst Inning , and In the
second inning be was retired In favor of-
Dunkle. . The fielding of Gleason nnd Davis
ivns the feature of the igame. Attendance
10027. Score :

I'HIl.ADKLVIltA. YOUK-
.u.n.o.A.n.

.

i : ll.O.A.F. .
Cooley , cf. . . 00100Do-
mains.

Vanll't'n , cf 2 2 2 o o-

Tlernan.' . Ib 1 1701D-
Thnnty.

. If. 3 3 0 0 0
. if l l 3 o o-

I.ajole.
Joyce , Ib. . . . 3 2 15 1 1

. 2b. . 32242Th-omp'n
Davis , ss. . . . 34370Ol-eason, rf 2 2 2 0 0 , 2b. 0 0 2 8 0-

IlartmanOOPS , ss. . . , 01230 , 3b 1 2 0 3 1

Ab-tnu'lo. 3b 2 3 2 0 O-

1llcl'land
U'llmot. rf. . 10000, c 0 2 3 1 0-

Donohue
Warner , c. . 1 0 32
Dolieny, p. 0 0 0 0 0-

Dunklo
, p. . .

, p..O 0000Murphy , p. . 0 1 0 1 1 Totals . . . .11 lt :G 23

Totals . . . . D 13 2 9 4'

Cross out , hit by batted ball.
Philadelphia 4 02010200-9Now York ,4 1 ,"

Knrneil runs : Phlladefpliln. 5 ; New York. 5
Stolen bare : Van llaltren. Two-base hits : Del-
hanty

-
, l ijole , Tleinan , DavU , Joyce. Hart-

mnn.
-

. Three-baw hits : Van Haltr n , Dnheny-
Klrst base on ballsr Doulns , Van Hultrfn
Joyce. Olenron , Wllmnt. Hit by pitched ball ;

UouKlaJ !) . Delehanty. Tlernan. Struck out : Del-
nhanty

-
, Dunkle. Uuheny ((2)) . Pafseil bill : Mc-

Knrland.
-

. Wild pltche ? : Dunklv 2)) . Lroft on
bases : Philadelphia , j New York , 8. Time-
Two hours nnd twenty minutes. Umpires
Snyder and Curry.

( niiioN I'oNtiioncil-
.PlttsburgClncJnnatl

.
postponed , rain.-

St.
.

. LouisClevelandpostponed , wet
grounds-

.IMilsvllloChlcago
.

postponed , rain.
STANDING OF TUB TRAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct
Baltimore S3.3
Chicago SO.C

Cincinnati SO.C

Philadelphia C 4 2 CC.7

Cleveland i" 3 2 CO. "
I'lttslmrg f. 3 .1 r0.
Brooklyn .- C 3 3 DO. '

lloston 42.9
Washington Ii 2 3 40.r
Louisville 7 B 5 28.
New York 25.1-

St. . Louis , OJ.i

Games today : PlttsburR at St. Louis
Cleveland at Louisville , Chicago nt Clncln-
natt. .

Toilny.
Omaha should play today the best gam

that It has yet put up against the visitors
bennuse t'ne' , strongest team that It can
raise at present will be out. HollliiKswortl
will be on band at second , to make lilt
Initial bow. The teams will be as follows

Omaha. Position. St. Paul.
Lyons . . . . .llrst base Glasscock-
Itolllnpsworth..second base Glena'.vln-
Eustace third base Glllr
Heat e ort stop Shugar-
Burnett left field Burk
Griffon center Held Prestoi-
McKlbbcn right field MIKe
MeC.iuley . . , .'catcher Sple
Fisher pitcher. . . . .. Cras-

Ott'N Ot CIlC
The attendance was In the nclghborhoo-

of 1200.
Daub banged tho' llrst foul Into the gran-

stand. .

McCauley shows t'nat bo Is wide awak-
by going after every foul that comes Int
Ills aerial neighborhood-

.Shugart's
.

great work was ngaln on o
the features of the garni' . Ho snapped uigrounders to t'ne right and left of him tha
looked like certain bits.

The amateur base ball season of the clt
will be opened this afternoon with a gam
between Mctz Brothers and Haydcn Bro
there teams at the Fort Omaha grounds a
3 o'clock.

The first double of the season on Ui
home croumlH occurred In t'ne. third. Wit
Burnett on llrst , Heat knocked to Shugart
and both were put out , Shugart , Glcnalvl
and Glasscock having ahand In the deal-

.It
.

took just four halls to put Omaha cut
In the seventh. On the llrst McKlnney Hew
out to Miller , on the tViIrd McCauley went
by the Sbuart-Olasscock route and on
the fourth McKlbbcn dropped Into Burko's-
hands. .

Burke gave n pretty example of the man-
ner

¬

In which ho judged Illos In the sixth.
Burnett knocked one hird and no sooner
'nml the leather left his bat than Burke
sprinted back. Ho judcod the spot exactly
nnd the ball dropped Into bis hands. Had
ho missed It It would Jmvo been three bags
sure.

The Tent'n Street Stars , a local base ball
club , has reorganized for the present season
and would like to hear from any tram In
the city whose members are not over 1U

years of age. This club wouldllko to have
Its llrst game on May 1. Address communi-
cations

¬

to Hush McKcnna , 1102 Park Wild
avenue.

Daub Is n foxy boy. In the sixth Burke
bunted and the ball rolled toward llrst.
McCauley made a great sprint for It , but
Daub Interfered Just as ''no was goingto
pounce on It. The ball rolled and stopped
just an Inch over the foul line. Had Daub
allowed McCauley to pick up the ball when
It was Inside the line Burke was sure to
reach first before the leather and would
have made a Jilt-

..Merely

.

it '.Muttrr of Tux I P-

.OMAHA.
.

. April 22. To the Sporting Editor
of The Bee-What: Is the most proper dress
for o young man at a wcddliw , he blnK a-
very Intimate friend of both the brldo andgroom , the Ivncddlnc to take- place In theevening at the homo of the brldj's paren's ,
onlv rtAntlvra nnd a very few near friendsto be present. 8UB9CIUBKH ,

Ans , livening costume Is ahvaysf prop'r.Ktspectable clothing Is always permissible.-

KlNli
.

Prnlrullvp A NOclnlon.
The members of the Fish Protective as-

sociation
¬

will hold a meeting at Une court-
house on Monday night. It Is expected
that the members of all sporting clubs In
Cue city will be In attendance. The pur¬ (

pone of the meeting Is to tnkp'titeps for the
tlKorotift prosecution of parties who an)
lolng Illegal flfcYiIng In the waters of Cut-

ft
-

} and other lakes about the city.
: O.TIIK in"Vr.THACKS. .

Itnln Siinlln ( he n > '*
nt > crrior| ( .

CINCINNATI , April 21. A flint track nnd
good card was spoiled nt Newport today

y .a drizzling rain which foil nil afternoon ,

The attendance , however , was large nnd-
he betting lively. Favorites won In but
wo out of the six events , second enolces'-
Clng' successful In the other fJtir. Mnrlto ,

he l to 3 favorite In the fifth race , was
inslly beaten by Mazeppa and Albert S.

There were live selling races on the proigrnm today, but none of the winners were
un up. llesults :

First race , seven furlongs , soiling : Iloff-
mnn

-
won , Loyalty Rccond , Bill Dawdy

.hlrd. Time ; i : i.
Second race , four furlongs , selling : Lucy

llnzeg wan , Dczlque second , IvO Tlpton
''nlrd. Time : 0:5Wi.:

Third race , one mile and n quarter , sell-
ng

-
: Hockwood won , Klngstonc second ,

Friar John third. Time : 2:14.:
Fourth race , ono mile : Bddlc Burke won ,
anchlta II second , Horace third. Time :

::44ii.
Fifth race , six furlongs , selling : Mazeppai-

von , Albert S second , .Marlto third. Time :
::17.
Sixth race , six nnd a ''half furlongs , sell-

rv.
-

Meddler won , Allle Belle second ,
Bert'na' Nell third. Time : 1:24.:

WASHINGTON , April 23. The closing
day of the spring meeting of the Washing ¬

ton Jockey club drew n largo crowd to
Jennings , the Marino band lending eclnt-
o the occasion. The second race , Wnsli-
ngton

-
handicap , value JI.OOO , wua won

mndlly by Flllgrane. Tlie third race ,
Washington Nursery , was the event of tboday , and wus taken by an outsider , Thomas
Cut. Weather clear , track good. llesults :

First race , 3-year-old and upward , sell-
ns

-
, six furlonss : Vnrus won , Knight of

.be Garter second , Longacre third. Time :
1:17.:

Second race. 2-year-olds , half mile : Flll-grane
¬

won , Caoutchouc second , Counsel-
or

-
Wcrnberg third. Time : 0ul4.:

Third race , handicap , 3-year-olds and up ¬

wards , one mile : Thomas Cat won , Ban-
nock

¬

second. Don't Cnru third. Time : 1 : ! .'] '4-
Fourth race , four and 11 half furuloiiKSi

General Mart Gary won , Specialist second ,
Tyrant third. Time : l:3SVi.:

Fifth race , Bennlngs steeplechase Yinndl-cap , 4-year-olds and upwards , about two
and a half miles : Decapod won , Jackpot
second , Murschan third. Time : 5:2i:

MliMPHIS. April 21. Inclement wcnther.
with favorites In front , was tfne order ofthe afternoon at Montgomery park. KIvu-
of the talents' pick won , Nicholas ,
a strong second choice , landed the thirdrace handily by a length. Today's stake
feature was tfnc Cotton steeplechase , atabout two miles , for which live were carded
to contest. Andy Biakeley's Captain Plur-
sul

-
was favorite , with Bob Nccly selling a

close second choice. The race was a beau ¬

tiful contest for the spectators. Bob
Neeley led his Held for more than half theJourney , w'ncn Murphy sent Captain Pier-sal up , and the prettiest jumping contestever witnessed at Montgomery park re-
sulted.

¬

. Both Neeley nnd Plcrsal cleared
thu jumps like deer. On entering the
stretch I'lorsal proved to have the most
speed and coming on .Jie won by two lengths
from Bob 'Neeley. My Luck llnlshed t'nlrd.
llesults :

First race , live furlongs : Leo Planterwon , Chlmura second , Clarence B third.
Time : l:05',4.:

Second race , one mile , selling : Ben Frostwon. SKlonlaii second , Jane third. Time :
4.r > i.
Third race , live furlongs , pelllng ; Nicholas

won. Sedan second , Al Lone third. Time :
1OI14. ,

Fourth race , four furlongs , selling : Fox
Chase won , Leostratus second , Irene Fthird. Time : 0:53V-

4.Flfl'n
: .

race , one mile , selling : Kemp won.
Crockett second , Swing third. Time : IH.'H.

Sixth race. Cotton steeplechase. fullcourse : Captain Piersal won , Bob Neeley
second , My Luck third. Time : D:17.:

SAN FIIANCISCO. April 2:) . Weather
clear and track fast at Inglcslde today.
Results :

First race , four furlongs : Toluca won ,
Canace second. Sweet Cukes third. Time :

SVi.
Second race , four nnd a half furlongs ,purse : Obsidian won. Ac'n second , Master

Lee third. Time : 0:55': .

Third race , six furlongs , selling : HurleyBarley won , Chihuahua second , San Mateo
third. Time : 1:114.

Fourth race , California steeplechase , fullcourse : Heno won. Governor Budd second ,
SUvcrmlo third. Time : 7:40.:

Fifth race , selling , one mile : Lena won ,
Cromwell second , Imp Mistral II t'nird.
Time ; 1M2V4.

Sixth race , purse , seven furlongs : Briar
Sweet won. May W second , Itubicon third.Time : 1:21: %

Fit-lit Day fit Crete.
CRETE , Ncl ) . , April 23. (Speclnl.-At) the

Hlph school field day B ° od scores were
made , better than In many older colleges.
Results :

Fif y-ynrd dash : Hawk won. Time : 0:03.:
''Hammer throw : Fubrer won : 57.5 feet-
.230yard

.
dash : Hmwlc won. Time : 0:2G-j.: )

Stnndlm ? 'broad JUOTP : FuttreriAon ; 9 feet
Inches-

.Shotput
.

: Fuhrer won ; 26 feet ! >
, Inches-

.109yard
.

dash : Hawk won. Tlnn : 0lli.:
Runnlni? hci > , step and jump : Fuhrer hon ;

39 feet G Inche.i.
Polo ''vault : Craljr won : S fer.t 7 lnohe.7-
.440yard

.

dash : Goodln 'won. Time : lftV: , { .
Running1 high jump : Fuhrer won ; 5 feet

2 Inches-
.S0y.ird

.

'lash : Hlpbee won. Time : 2:2-1.:
Running broad Jump : Goodln won ; 17

fret 3 Inches.
Standing high Juirp : Hawk won ; 4 feet

4 Inches.
Ono mile run : Hlgbeo won. Time : 551.
Standing1 hop , step and jump : Hawk won ;

27 feet 1 Inch-

.I'rliHM'tnii

.

.TumiiM tlio Gnmi* .

NEW YORK , April 23. The' Princeton-
Columbia ball iame ended In a wrangle
today. Princeton refused to play after a
decision by the umpire In the elshl'n inning ,
and that officially forfeited the same to
Columbia. The score stood : Columbia 8 ,

Princeton 9.

Part seven of The I3ec's travel serlM U-

on Cuba and ths wreck of the M-ilne. SIx-
tecn

-
plcturrs , Including actual picture of-

Ifio wreck , divers at work on the wreck , the
officers of the board of Inquiry , Mono
csstU and Havana. Ready at The Bee of ¬

fice , Omaha , South OmUia and Council
Te cents each-

.llvlll

.

II H SUNIl CtN.
Fred Vanna and Georse Jalnes , two sup-

posd
-

burglars , are being held as suspicious
character *) at the city Jail to await the
scrutiny of Jo'nn Smith , 2' 10 Sherman ave ¬

nue. whose bouse , It U- thought , they at-
tempted

¬

to enter several nights ago. Smith
saw two men working nt the fastening of
his window and succeeded In frightening
I'nem away. Ho believes he would know
them If he should nee them again.

LOCAL

The city Improvement committee of the
Woman's club will meet at 4 o'clock p. m.
next Monday , April 25 , at the club parlors.

All native born Illinois citizens and all
who were citizens of the state for flvo years
ap3 requested to meet at the Commercial club
ro-m Mondoy evening at 8 o'clock to form-
an Illinois club during the exposition.-

Ulla
.

''Mitchell , a morphine flpnd , toMc an
overdose oC the drug last night. Assistant
City Physician llalph wa.s summoned snj
after working with the woman for several
hours Hiiccecdol In restoring her to con-
sciousness

¬

, She will recover.
The young women's sodality of St. John's

church will give an entertainment at Crclgh-
ton college en Monday evening , April 25 ,
at 8 o'clock. A lecture on the "Poets of
Young Irleand , " by Father S. J. Finn , will
be a prominent feature of the. occasion. The
proceeds will bo devoted to the purchase of-
a library.-

An
.

Inquest was held yeaterd-ay over the
body of John McDonald , the aged man who
was found dead In a burning house In the
rear of the Omaha Capket company's factory
and the verdict was that he met his death
by accidental asphyxiation. No marks of
violence were found on tbo body and there
was nothing to Indicate that the man had
met with foul play.-

A

.
meeting of the recently organized ftritlah

and Canadian-American club will bo held In
the exposition directors' room , sixth floor ,
Paxtou block , on Tuesday evening next at
S o'clock. All those of Canadian or British
birth are urgently requested to attend , as the
balance of the officers of the organization will
bo elected and the work of the club during
the summer will be determined upon.-

Ii.

.

. Wolff of ''Milwaukee , Wls. , a traveling
salesman , attempted to board a moving
street ear In front of 200S South Sixteenth
street. Hli 'toot caught en the rail , throw-
Ing

-
him violently to the pavement. The

man's forehead was badly cut and both of
bU wrlstd sprained. Ho was remored to bis
hotel , where he received the attention of a

.physician. Mr. Wolff U painfully Injured.

Wo'ro Just ciitthlfc tlio life out of-

irlccsi . what do you think of n two-
burner pisolltio stove n >JM'' 1 large two-
burner' one for one nlnety-olflit; ? 1.08

I that's the price for Moniluy nntl you'll
want Jo not here early If you don't ox-

ct
-

to wait your turn.Vo'vo shaved u-

llttlo from our lawn mowers for Mon-
day

¬

a rattling wood mower then for
2.50 110 reason why your lawn .should
look like Spanish whiskers when you

| (win pet one at that price. HofriReratoM
from ? 0 np lc boxes , 9:1': ' ." up. A full
line of bnlldem' hardware-

.A.

.

. RAYMER ,
WE DRLIVKU YOUIl I'UltOIIASE.

1514 Fur 11 n m St ,

We're comlnj ; right to the front
we've answered the call of the thou-
sands

¬

for a dentist 'that will do good
work and charge reasonable prices. Wo-

don't c'lalm to bo the lowest price
dentist hi the world but do claim
to do the best work at prices lower than
anyone else nnd It must be so , for don't
we have to keep OIKMI nights now so as-
to accommodate all who come 8 : 0 p.-

in.

.

. Is our closing time. Our new lllninl-
mini lined plntett are the latest so light

equally as durable as the metal ones
and only about half the price $12.50-
.Kxtraotlng

.

without pain or gas , 50c
Lady attendant.

BAILEY ,
13 Ycnr Hit Floor I'uxton Dlk.I2xtcrrnnn. Kith tiuil Fnrnanv.

The bridge that carries you safely
over Is the bridge that our fine French
crystal and llrazlllnu pebble eyeglasses
set on when they are adjusted to lit the
eywight. Defective lght Is made per¬

fect by their use , and you can use your
eyes with comfort and exactness. Kyes
tested free of charge by a thoroughly
competent and scientific optician no
guess work , but absolute certainty
about results.

TheAIoe&PenfoldCoSrl-
entldo Optician *.

KOS Far.i Street iOpposite I'axtoa JtioteL f.u

ACTIVITY AT #AJHP THOMAS

' 01-
"Mauy Train Leads of .Troops Airive at the

Battlefield ,

iENERALBROOKE'BRIGADES' THE CAVALRY
.'

Infantry mill Aj'rtIIH r - Will .Vino He-
Ijvmleil When tlii ) C'UIIII IIIIOHAll|
Arrive , uiiil.Uir.lIlliiKWill lie-

In-

CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. , April 23. The or-
saciizatlon

-
Into brigades of all the cavalry

regiments of the United States army centered
at Chlckamauga National park is now com ¬

plete. The following general order was 1s-

tmed
-

today by Major General Brooke :

CHICKAOIAUGA PARK , Ga. . April 23-

.Guneral
.-

Flc-ld Orders No. 4 : The cavalry
of thlj command Is organized as follows :

Cavalry Division Colonel A. 1C. Arnold ,

First cavalry , com ma ml Ing.
First Brigade Flrst cavalry , Second cav-

alry
¬

, Tent'h cavalry.
Second Brlgads Third cavalry , Sixth cav-

alry.
¬

. Ninth cavalry.
The light artillery nnd Infantry will bobrigaded In n later order.
By command of-

MAJOR GENERAL1 BROOKE.
Fully 3,000 regular troops are now en-

camped
¬

at Chlckamauga , the number today
having been almost doubled. The soldiers
arrived so fast that It was difllcult to handle
them promptly , hardly an hour of the day
parsing without two or moro long tralnloads
coming In.

The work of unloading the trains at the
park was rendered doubly difllcult by rain ,
which fell at Intervals all day. On this ac-
count

¬

all drills were.auspended until Monday.
After that time , however , army life will
begin in earnest. It U expected by that time
nearly all 'the regular troops to be located
at Chlckamauga will have arrived , and the
Infantry as well as the cavalry and artillery
divided Into brigades. Of the Infantry there
will probably be three brigades of three regi-
ments

¬

each-
.Uncertainty

.

as to'the exact number of regi-
ments

¬

to arrive will prevent any action In
regard to the appointment of commanders
until such time as the troops are actually on
the ground. It is expected then that Major
General Brooke will caslgn the senior
colonels as brigade commanders , and regi-
mental

¬

and brigade drills will be had.
The Seventh Infantry from Fort Logan ,

Colo. , which was reported aa having arrived ,
will not bo In until tomorrow morning.

NUMEROUS COMPANIES AKIUVE.
Most of the troops getting In today -were

from far western pests. Six companies , A ,
C , E. G , H and K of the Ninth cavalry
(colored ) and troops N and I of the Sixth
cavalry , about 550 men , all from Fort Rob ¬

insonNeb. . , were among the early arrivals.
The Ninth cavalry is the famous Indian fight-
era , who served with distinction In the Sioux
o'Jibreak at I'lne Ridge agency In the win ¬

ter of IS9091.
They were followed by troop H , Flrt't cav-

alry
¬

, from Fort Sill , Okl. ; troops A and I ,
Second cavalry , from Fort Logan , Colo. ;
companies A , I ) , C.IVK. F , O and H , Eighth
Infantry , from Fort Russell , Wyo. ; five troors-
of the Tenth wvalryi from Fort As lnaboine ;
three troopu from Fort Keogh , and troops B-

and
i

I) , First cavalry , ' from Fort 'Reno , Okl.
From the eaat came'companlep' C , D , F and

G. Third cavalry.sfrom Fort Ethan Allen ,
Vt. Light battery. . Fifth artillery , fromTybee Island , wlllfurfive in the morning.

A trivial wreck has' blocked the tracks to
''tho park so that several companies of thecavalry uro forced to remain hero over night.-

COXOKX'MHATIXU

.

AT CHICK.Y.IIAUGA.

Tree | N Iliiiililly ,1'nurlliKInto tilt * IIlN-
torlc

-
Uiittlcxroiind.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. . April 23. Major
Gmcral Brooke today moved his headquar-
ters

¬

from lUe Readpc1f! ou'W.-ln Chattanooga ,
to the ChlckamaugaJ.'jj'attlelield. Hid camp I

baggage and. tents arrived ytatcrday ami '

were erected at the point selected on the
ee.st slope of Lytle Hill , and together with
hla staff oincers , CapMln Ulclian's arid Lieu ¬

tenants Dean and McKer.na , Gcaeral Urooke
entered Into the life of any army on the
field. The work of unloading the soldlera
and camp equipments cs they arrived at
Chlckamauga park toiiy proceeded under
adverse circumstances. A heavy ralo fellduring the night , soaking tbo fields and mak ¬
ing the clay roada slippery , and In places 'so
soft aa to render difllcult the r.aullng of the
heavy army w igona with their loads , but
very llttlo time was ltx-t on this account.
As fast aa the troops arrived they were
rapidly aislgoed their camping positions ,
their baggage unloaded and tents erected.-

A
.

notable addition was made to the sol ¬

dier * at Chlckamauga today by the arrival

over the Nashville , Chattanooga & St. Louis
railway of the Ninth regiment of cavalry
from Fort Robinson , Neb. , commanded by
Colonel Henry. This regiment Is composed
exclusively of colored troops and has seen
as much bitter service as any in tlic army.
Troop H of the First cavalry from Fort Sill ,
O. T. , sixty men , hi command of Major
Force , came In over the Naohvllle , Chatta-
nooga

¬

& St. Louis , and were at once sent
out to'tho park. Later In the day the
Seventh Infantry from iFort Logan , Colo. ,

came In. More are expected by midnight anil-
by tomorrow a good-sized army will bo un-
der

¬

tents ''at the pirk.
All day Icog trains filled with soldiers kept

arriving over the different roads , almost
blocking the yards at times , while thou-
sands

¬

of people on the streets and along
the railroad tracks cheered themselves
hoane. AVlth the last section of the Ntatli
cavalry came companies D and I of the Sixth
cavalry from Fort Rob'nson. Neb. Light
battery F , Fifth artillery , from Tyler Island ,
pulled In over the Southern , Over that road
also arrived three trains with eight coin-
panic.

-
. .', A , B , C , D , E , F , G and H , of the

Elghtb Infantry , from Fort Russell , Wyo. ;

500 men. Including twenty-four officers , a
band of thirty pieces , and a hospital corps ,

ID command of Colcnel Van Home.
CHICAGO , April 23. The Tenth cavalry

( colored ) under command of Colonel H. V.
Henry , arrived over the Northwestern rail-
road

¬

this evening. The detachment numbers
447 men. Upon their arrival at the utock
yards the troopers unloaded their horses and
ivpent two hours In watering and feeding.
The Tenth thtn left Chicago for Chlcka-
mauga

¬

on four special trains over the Chi-
cago

¬

& Eastern Illlonls.

Part seven of The Bee's travel series U-

on Cuba and the wreck of the Maine. Six-
teen

¬

pictures. Including actual picture of-

ttio wreck , divers at work on the wreck , the
officers of the board of Inquiry , Morro
castle and Havana. Ready at The Bee of-
fice.

¬

. Omaha , South Omaba and Council
Bluffs. Ten cents each.

REl'OUT"TlIi : ItltlllKUV C1IA11CIJS.

Committee Mnke * the Flnillnijr It Wild
Kxpecteil to Mnke.

COLUMBUS , O. , April 23. A majority of-

a senate committee today reported that evi-

dence
¬

taken by them showed a conspiracy to
elect M. A. Hanna United States senator
by bribery and that the attempt by General
Boyco to bribe Otis was known to Rathbon ,

Die !:. Hanna and other workers in Mr-
.Hanna's

.

Interest at Columbus. Senator Gar-
field's

-
minority report says Otis and his at-

torney
¬

, T. C. Campbell , testify that Boyce
disclaimed to them connection with Hanna
and his Columbus workers , but that he-

Boyce( ) was sent out by New York parties
whoso Identity ho refused to disclose. The
testimony of Otis and Campbell , Mr. Gar-
field

-
says , Is all that was given In accordance

wit- the rules of evidence In the courts of
Ohio , which the committee agreed to follow ,

but that later the majority of the committee
admitted hearsay testimony with a view of-

connecting. . If possible , Mr. Hanna with the
alleged crime-

.lliirrlN

.

.Siii'iM-i'tlN Camplx-ll.
PIERRE , S. I) . , April 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Leo huu appointed C. J. B.
Harris of Yanktou county to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Hugh J. Campbell.
Colonel A. Boynton of Mitchell Is the first
man to appear In person to offer his services
to the governor In ruse of a call for troops
from this state. He U here to await develop ¬

ments. The letter applications run up Into
the hundreds and became BO numerous It
was necessary to secure a printed form with
which to acknowledge the receipt of the1.!

tender of service.-

IMJ.VSIOXS

.

KOll WKKTHH.V VKTKHAAS-

.SurvlvorM

.

of I.iite U'nr Itemeiiibereil
! the Reiioml (iuTerninciit.

WASHINGTON , April 23Speclul.I( ) > cn-
.flons

.
have been Issued aa follows :

la.sue of April 12 :

.Nebraska : Orlglnnl .Ell Vale , Superior,
* 10 ; John W. Klnnlson , Nelson. $10 ; Unvlil-
Up'on , Tobias , JO. Additional Herman lim-
merf'on

-
, Tnmorn. J5 to $ ! . Increase Wil-

liam O. Coe. Almn. J3 to 12.
Iowa : Original Frederick Simons. Cus-

cnde.
-

. $ : Wf-sUy Graves , Knoxvllle , Jti ;
I'hlllp Guthell , Stuart , $ ! ; I.s.iau Osborn ,

Oilman , $X ; Samuel Mlllage , Wlltim June *

tlon. $ S ; Frank F. lilylor. Des Molne * . } 6.
Additional Robert Stewart , Parkerxburg , $-
1to 6. Restoration nnd Increase Robert
Kaiipel. Clarlnda , *21 to $3) . Incr nso
Samuel Gain , Slam , IS to $12 ; Stuart H.
Tucker , Cumberland , $ C .19 $10 ; Josp.'i lil-
ven

-
, Kasson , $S to $11 ; Randall C.ViMt ,

Little Sioux , $0 to 10. Reissue Samuel J.
S.itrr. SoldlerH' home , ' .Mnrahall , $S.

Widows , etc. Rosanna R , ICappel. ClarI-
mla.

-
. $S ; Kllza Ooble , Sioux City , $ S.

Colorado : Original Josfph H. Adams ,

Denver , W. Helsaue David W. TlbhetU ,

Wulden. 12. Original Widow * etc. Soph-
ronla

-
Day , Hot Sulphur Springs , IS ; Harriet

B. Johnson , Cripple. Creek , J.S.

South Dakota : Reissue and Increas ;
Jamea AV. Miller , Soldiers' homo , Fall
lUver , J4 to *7.

"A llcautlful Sight" Is vlmt cTcryonoB-

.ITA of our piano wnro room* Wo ura.-

iroud to show Mo siwclnl designs pro-
nrcil nnd manufactured for onr expo-

sition
¬

trmlo from the world renowned
factories of Win. ICunuo & Co. , Kranlch
& Hnch or the W. W. Klmbnll & Co. Wo-

nlso have Rlljihtly used upright pianos at
prices below competition. Kmerson
) lane , good repair , ?GS ; Story & Camp

piano , on sale , $"l ; Miller piano , bar-
gain

¬

, ? 1)'J) ; Voso & Sons piano , nearly
new , ? li. ; Llndell piano , looks now ,

$ Ui ( ) ; Klmball piano , little nsotl , bar ¬

gain. Terms this week , -10 cash and ?
to $S a month. 1'lease notlco wo always
have what we advertise. We supply all
Nebraska with Klmball and Knabc-
pianos. . Wrlto or call at headquarters-

.A.

.

HOSPE. ,
HUSlC 011(1( JIM I5I3 Douglas

Yon can't see the beauties of a carpet
from the outside you must look Into It.
Yon can't expect to know all about car-
pets

¬

unless you make examinations-
there are moro wtyles of carpets than you
Imagine every style has Its peculiarity.
Some Imvo wear some cheapness
some beauty. Our styles Include the
best of each and combinations of the
qualities. .Inst now wo are showing a-

very choice line and complete line of
body brnssels with a price range from
Soc up.

Omaha Carpet CoO-

maha's KxclusivuCarput House ,

1515 Dodge St.-

Drcx

.

Hi. Shooman Is going right on to
victory he doesn't know thu word fall-

.We've
.

made a call for shoes and now
have something really line to show the
ladies at $ ! t tun shoes , all of them
eight different styles some turn some
flexible and some hand-welt soles
We've never shown so many tan tihoes-
at this price and surely none ever as-
good. . Some of these have the plain
brown tops others the new fancy
vesting tops while others have kid
tops all the latest toes represented. It's
an easy matter for you to got isulted In.

tan shoes he-

re.Drexel
.

Shoe Co. ,
Oinnhn'n Uit-to-ilntR Shoe HOIINC.

1419 FAKNAM STUKET.

WASHINGTON , April 23. The capltol was
drapel In mourning toJay. Fiags on the great
marble pile were at half staff and throughj j
out the senate wtas of the niagnlflcent !

structure evidences of grief and sadness were i

on every hcrvl. j

The senate was callel to order to pay a
tribute of respect to Hon. Edward Cary
Walthall. late uenaton from MIsslMlppl.

The remains of St-nator Walthall were con-
veyed

-
to the capltol last evcn.ig! andiwerc

lying In state In the marble room of the
senate until 9 o'clock today , when they were
placed In the senate chamber In tha area
la front of the president's desk. The casket
was covered with superb floral offerlMgs.

At noon the vice president's gavel callrO
the senators to orJcr. The senators occupied
seats on the left side nnd the representatives
on the right side of the chamber.

The diplomatic corps , headed by Iti dean ,

Sir Julian Pauncefote , occupied seats Im-
mediately

¬

In front of the members of the
1:01133.: I

The associate Justlcru of the supreme court |

and President iMcKlnley and nix; members
of his cabinet were ako attendant.! at the
ceremony.

Occupying eeata In front of the Joint ecru-
mltteo

-
of arrangements were the members

and Immediate relatives of the dead senator'sf-
amily. .

Among the ceremonies following were Uio
Impressive Invocation by Rev. J. W. Mil-
burn.

-
.

The vice president announced that busi-
ness

¬

would be suspended for the day.
The services were conducted by Rev. Dr-

.McKIm
.

, rcotor of Epiphany Protestant Epis-
copal

¬

church of this city , end Ulshop Thomp-
son

¬

of Holly Springs , Mlns-
.At

.

the ccncluMon of the beautiful funeral
services? , the pallbearers , consisting of num-
bers

¬

of ttio capltol police force , entered Uio
chamber and bore out the casket , followed
by the honorary pallbearers , the mcmbern-
of the joint committee of the two branches
of ccngrcM.

The remains of Senator Walthall were
j conveyed , to the Pennsylvania station , where
j they were placed on a (special car.

The train bearing the remalos. the mem-
bers

¬

cf Senator Walthall'a family and Uio
senate and fiouss committee loft this ate.r-
noco

(
. -

at 3 o'clc.k for Holly Springs , Mi s. ,
where tbo Interment will take place.

.smmi.vTO: HKTIHK-

.InillfiiUuiiM

.

flint ..luilniluy Will Sui-
ocfd

-
Him.

WASHINGTON , April 23. The Evonlns
Star today says : On the best Information
t can be stated that Secretary Sherman con-
emplntcs

-

leaving the cabinet , and that bo
will probably withdraw within the next few
lays. It Is generally understood that ho
will bo succeeded by Judge Day , now assist-
ant

¬

secretary of state. Mr. Sherman will
withdraw from the cabinet because of a
breaking down of hU health and Inability to
keep up with the strain of the present altuat-
lcn.

-
. The fact that Mr. Shernian'a health

has been failing since his entrance in the
cabinet Is well known. President McKlnlcy
and all of the cabinet members , together
with hundreds of close personal friends of the
secret-.ry. have noticed hs! condition , but
owlnz to the sincere desire to have Mr.
Sherman remain at the head of the State, de-
partment

¬

his attention was never called to
what he himself had not observed.

Secretary Sherman's physician las: ad-
vised

¬

him that he ought not to attend to
any work in the department and eliouU-
retire. . Ho la the only pemon who lian
spoken to the fjcrctary on the question of-

hU heaUh. The unanimous opinion is that
Secretary Sherman will retlra to hU hoino
and devote whatever tlmo ha ( ( looses to
the management of tils pemonal affairs.-
Tha

.

opinion that Judge Day will succeed
Secretary Sherman is baaed on the knowl-
cdeg

-
that President McKlnlcy dc lrca this-

.Itnlly
.

TrciiHiiry .Stntoiiu iit.
WASHINGTON , April 23. Today's state-

ment
¬

of the condition of the treasury shown :

Available cash balance , $220,304,371 ; gold
reserve , 180427878.

Thousands of sufferers from grippe have-
been restored to health by ttnc Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron
chills , pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and June diseases.-

pliMl

.

.lull llrrakliiK.P-
IBRRE.S.

.
. O. . April 23. (Special Telegram. )

An attempted jail break was made hero yea-
.terdny

.
by Wllllanm and WoodforJ. The boya

were committed to the reform school. They
had broken a hole through one wall and were
working on the floor of the upper story of-

tbo jail when discovered.-

Kn

.

tlinund KrrlRht
CHICAGO , April 23. Eastbound shipments

for the week amounted to C9.CC2 tons , against
73,030 tout for tha week previous aud 02,659

lost year , dlvlilod as follows : Ilurllngton .&
Ohio , 14.S3U ; Michigan Central , C.l'Jl ; Wa-
bash

-
, 'LOfla ; Fort Wayne. 7.S12 ; Panhandle.-

B.Blfi
.

; Lake Shore. 9,111 ; Grand Trunk , 5fi38 ;
1Nickel Plate , 4,294 ; Erie , 9.40) : Hlg Four ,
1173S. Ixike lines carried 160,200 tons.-

1I13AT1I

.

AV. T. Mc'foy.
WR3T POINT. Neb. , April 23. ( S-

Mrs.' . W. T , Coy , an eld settler , living near
Crowell , died last Friday and was burled
1last Sunday. Rev. Harrison of tie! Co.igrcR-
Stltnal

-
t church officiated at the funeral 'De ¬

cease ! was h'cwn to all of our old settle .

''Mr * . II. W. Hotter *
JUNIATA. Nob. , April 23. ( Special ) Mrs.-

II.
.

. W. Dowers dle-1 at her home In town tills
afternoon at G o'clock. She was a monitor
of the Woman's Relief Corps and ReCjekah
orders and will bo greatly missed at their
meeting.

Get u map of Cuba mil get the beat nrvl
most complete. The Dee's combination map
of Cuba , the West Indies and of the world.
With a Dee map coupon , on page 2 , 10 ccnta ,
at Ileo otllqe , Onara. South Omaha or Coun-
cil

¬

Illutrs. Dy mall , 14 cents-

.Hiilii

.

KnllltiK ill
ADERDKEN , S. D. , April 23. ( Special

since morning , which , will Insure the grain
Telegram. ) Rain been falling steadily
sprouting and benefit the crops.-

llnxH

.

Crcil M * K III-N for Kiirojtp.-
NBW

.
YORK , April 23. Richard Crdlccr

sailed for Liverpool today on the Campania.
He was accompanied by his youngest sou ,
Herbert.

IMSH.Sr.'X.U.' I'rAHAIilUU'lIS. ((1-

R. . C. Howe of Chicago Is at the Mlllartl.-
K.

.

. J. Mitchell of McCook Is a guest at .tha-
Darker. .

Philip Calvert of Chicago U registered at
the Darker.-

W.
.

. J. Hennessey of Now York la n guest at
the Darker.-

C.

.

. E. Wilklns. a Philadelphia , Pa. , { ravel.-
Ing

.
man , Is at the Darker.-

J.

.

. Fcnknrt of St. Gall and F. Drucclc at
New York ere at the

Din Dee , a traveling man from Duburme ,
a. , ! ? registered at the Darker.-

F.
.

. J. Dolsen of Denver , Colo. , Is In tha
city and stopping at the Darker.-

A.

.

. 'L. Skinner and wlfo of Maltland , Nob. ,
are spending Sunday at the Darker.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. LcGrand Young of Salt liaka
City are registered atthe '.Mlllard ,

F. L. Van Tassel of Yankton. the well
mown flour manufacturer , Is at the Mlllard.

City .Clerk Hlgby baa a now clerk. It la
boy and In said to exhibit the same ab-

sence
¬

of capillary adornment that character *
zes his paternal anccator.-
J.

.

. A. Saguo of Schenectady , N. Y. , mechani-
cal

¬
engineer of the Schenectady Louomotlva

works , Is nt tbo Mlllard for a few days. Mr-
.Sague

.
is on his way to the coast on a pleasura

Tip.

r-

onCOLD
''Seventy-Seven" U but ono of Dr-

.Ilumplircy'.s
.

Specifics. Thuro uro 35
others just as good. . Hero arc n fenv-

No , euros I'rlcalI'vcir * , CoiiKOstlnni. Iiill.iiiiinntfnn. . .t Winin , Worm KUVIT.Voim ( 'ollc : . . , . - a
U Ti'i'tlilug , C'nlli ! , I'rylnt ; , Vt'iilii'fnlnosg
4 Illarrlii-ii.of rhll'lrt'iior' inliilis 'J5NruriilKlUiTnntlniuliu. I'nuuiii'lio . . . . . . K
U Ili-nilnrlii-i Hck llutidnclin , Vuitlgo. , .USllllyjicnlii , InUlKvstfon , Wf.'ik Stom-

uoliu
-

25in i nmii. I.uryiiBltl * , llour > iiiis: !! S14 Salt ItliDiiiii , Kryslpuliu. ICrnptluns , . , ' &
1O ItliKiiiimtlmn , Klioiiiuutlu I'uUit US
111 Mnlurln , iJlillN , l-'ovur mill Agil'j , . . . .US2O WliuophiK Cough '24U7 Kliliipy lllrn i US28-Nervi u Uvblllty Hl.UU-

At all druggists or sent postpaid.

Specific Mniiuel to bo found at drug *
gists of aunt free , tells all-

.Humphrey's
.

Mudicluo Company , N.Y


